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ast.jni8hcd me noe afterwards-at tho
tirne I -,yas tee busily occupied witli the
8ceno bc 'fore me to think of auglit eIs--
'was the ra-adiness wvîtl which rny spirit
senses received and understood, or por-

h*p~ I ouùght to say, translated the werds
amoen.

It waB M1yrina'e turîî te speak. H-owv
eagerly I listoned for the sonna of bier
voice,.that voice I liad 8e oftezi board in
rny dreams. Tiiougl I live te the aie
of the patriarclie and puss tlîrough as
niàny troubles as the man of Uz, ail the
wvaters ôf affliction will nover 'wash froîi
the iniemorial celle of my brain the tones
of my Myrina's reply. 0 3'O that love!1
tell nie new do ye rornember th(I first
ivords of your loved ones, ho those first
expressions the sayings of parent, brother,
8ister, child, lover, husbaîîd or wifo, as
such, ivere they net treasured as sacred
as the words of the neyer-to be.forgottoîi
(lead? Commonplace words thoy inay
have beon-this world ie a planet brim-
inca with comnionplace- but words,
surely, of import to thoso wvhîo had longea
and listened, îvaited and watcIîed, yea,
patiently and petulantly prayed te hear
tbema 1

«4Jest net becauso I love the service
of tha sanctuary, dearest ;" replied the
niaiden called Myrina, "Ineither chide
mie becauso I amn tuneless to-day. Your
thoughts run net always in a trivial nîeod,
any more than mine. Sister, sister ;"
exclainied Myrina, after a pause, Il wliat
rneaneth this 1"

Il eaneth what, Myrina 1"
'<'What xneaneth my agitation T'
"lI know net, your trance has perhaps

weakcned you'"
lui my eagerness te, catch M.iyriiua's

answcr, 1 stepped boldly forward hcyond
the shrubs that liîd hitherto hidden nie
froin view, thinking that nîy spirituality
wouild screon nme freini these, youlig
Msitians. 1 thon discovered iny mistakie.
Divining tlîat lier- vords would relate to
niyself, I cannot say that I ivas very
niuch surprised wlheni Myrina said:

I'<ot se, rather it lias strengtliened
ne for that -which is te corne. Tiret
wivhl is te corne! The moment that
our seors, that I tee have predicted,
cornes siviftly now. Nor 'wouid I ii
to stay, but rathor hasten the flight of

1 can dare now to forget the lggi*ngof
the hourm Past ferever ie the lonesoulo
drcarinoas of *witing. Yen, I kiiow
that the presenco concerning -vhicli I
bave hadl se many visions; on wlieni 1
have learned te think sleeping and wak-
ing, until we have bocome as one, is very
near. 'Twas but new in rny trance that
1 beheld the leaficas woode on the siope
of Mount Arbora. Methought that I
was searching there for hini whorn my
soul loveth. Driéf was muy searoh, 1
ealled once, yea twice, when the voice
that I107 noeiost answered. I became

afraid aîid lied iîoroward; I ented liere,
and thon it wvas that I wîiL awakoned by
tby voice, ny eister."

'flîro wae a brie! pause, but before
the yotiiger had tine te reply, M.ýyirina
exclainied "I did iiot dreain, sec, lie is
hoe 1"

Greatly agit.ated, Myrinîi started te lier
foot. lier long lîir fell in a golden
showver about lier, aho dashied it away,
and with extended arnme pointing directly
toe liro I stoed, oxclainied: -I Strauîger
from, our sister platiat, wolcorne! Mîîny
spirits froas thy Orb of ain have ere this
visited our world, have eojourned awhîiie,
have convcrsed ivith us a brief epace and
péssed on, wvhithersoever tho Great
Disposer of seuls directed. Tlîey were
net as thon art, anid I hia nor -wish ner
poiver te etay thieni, much leas te draîv
tiîer hitiier. Thiou art different. Froni
thy birth, niy spirit lias been oe with
thine, to-day rny lifo bias hecorne oe
with thy life ; previeusly united but in
thoughit, ive are lienceforth united in
rcality. Ne more should our thoughte ha
sad, sad becatise of unfuifilled longinge
after a chosen companion. Hope ie fui-
filled ftrn thîs precieus mioment, and
corne strife, peace, discord or security,
separation ie net for us, se long as life
endures. Let countless obstacles inter-
pose, wlîat care ive, vhie heuceforth are
oe 1i And -%vhat our God bath joined
togethier, a feiy million miles of vacant
space sliah surely net suffice te keep
asuindor."

«Unable, hiad I so desired, to resist
stnch pleading, or such gracious coin-
niands; mîy bewildered, everjeyed spirit
answered lier ivili, and, approaching,
kucît beside lier feet. My spirituality
coula net bar nie froni her siglît, Myrina
n'as embals, aînd lier fair eyes looked
down and studied niy face ns readily as
I looked up te hors. She knelt beside
me, vea registered a vo%' of niutîial affec-
tien, wve rose siniultaneously, reading each
ether's thouglits and ivith clasped hiaude

-" Thîere's piercing expression in tightly
locked fingers,"-stood up aud îvbispered
each the othor's nanie. Affection nceded
ne furthier introduction, and, IlSeybold,
Mlyrina, - Myrina, Seybold," passed
froni lip te lip.

The sister was aniszd, and ne 'wonder.
No such occurrence had before found a
place in Martian records, lengthy as thîey
are. At last shio recovered. sufflciently
te risc frore lier sent and cxtcnd a hîand
toecd of us, wishiig us,-soenievliat
sadly, I thoughit-jey and felicity.

To me the pleasure, of the heurs that
followed ',vas a unique experience, nover
te bo forgotten. le it strango tlîat I
have graven it with the peu of sure ro-
membrance in thes rock of nîy meniory
for life 1 What remembrance eau bo as
dent as that of the first meeting 'with our
first love? I can alrnost sec us now,
rnoving about in that sylvan retreat, the

foutaini plaelîîng, îvhile I greedily
listened te thîcir moat interesting conver-
sationî. Now Myrina. explained the
beauties of sonie leafy. epécinlon, anou
n'ao were ail thrce seat'edF beside the
fouinti, I iisten-ing te the witchieg
meledy of voice simd lyre wvherowith nîy
1%artian hetrethed sud lier levely sieter
eîtertaino'd Ille.

Do yen ask nie whist wvas the burtben
of thiose songe o! a distant planet? Surely
iiy fricnd, it shîeuld neot be very liard te
gucess. Songe are sunng on earth te nîauy
thoince, se, iimunieromîs, imdeed, are the
thienes thiat abject realisi lias bidden its
versifier "lsiiig of a beefsteak ' an<l net
bidden ini vain. On Mars 'tis different.
Less gress, the iihabitants, although e!
carlierorigin, hmave net degeneratod to
tho extent ive ]lave. Tiierefere thoy
dedicate their soxîgs te better thienes, te
religion, the arts, the sciences, te the
beautiftil in nature, and te the nobleet
deeds ef tie past; but, noe frequeutly
thian aIl thiese together their petry has
becoine a. peetry of the affections. IlThat
ye love eue aîiotlîer," our Il New Coi-
inandnment,»' le as oId as their very ex-
istence, as a peopleo; lia beeu practised
frei tue bceginniîig,,, and lias conse-
quently fruited te perfectionî. Sp itje
thiat on Mars thjeir sweetcst -singera; t.beir
ablest peets, their niost gifted unusicians,
sing ef the affectionis. Ana hîoNw sîveet
such songe ean ho mnade, I leave thiose
wlio have aspira tions aftcr punity te
guess, especialiy those whe hlave learned
thie mystie chuarni o! soiemu mîusic, by
listening te thmose

niest pair of sfreng, pledgest of heavcnso,f J
Spicrc bon,, Iiarnoià ous siters, voicean erO~

as iîiited by the ora torio -wniter and the
singer of deservedly ivorld-îvide re-
putatien.

Froni song, ive drifted again ;nt
conversation. It bouaie ray tu-- te
talk. I n'as picd with questions con-
cerning the eartb. The sisters sighed
frequently at the accounit I ivas obligea
to "ive thora o! nisnkind's prosent con-
dition. «\Vhmat surprisod thora uiet wus
the inecased approximation of maankind
iinto eities, sud tegauidepopullation,
or at best, statienary condiion of rural dis-
tricts as regards population. luit theysaid
tliey saîv grave consoqueuces, out race
ivas destined te hecome feebler, '%veaker,
siekior sud ehortcr-lived as the centuries
niovcdl on. To-day, tlîey pointed eut,
thiere existed ne senmi-harharic nations or
hordes te tako tho place o! the nations
whose civilizatien wvould cventushiy de-
stroy theraselves Thmere, are, thoy said,ne
Goths, ne Vandale to-day to overrunl
modern Italy ; ne, Angles, ne Saxons te
replace tho efferniinnte lriteira aud ira-
nous Romans, ne hardy English te
drive the redskins off the face e! th6
earth, and the eud of your civilisation
nîust ho senility, dotage, death.

. <l'To bc Oontinued.)


